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Name of Faculty Faculty of Humanities 

Name of Department Marathi 
Departmental Email ID marnacsp@gmail.com 

UG Programme B.A.Marathi 

Programme Specific Outcomes (PSO) 

1. मराठी भाषा , मराठी साहित्य आहि मराठी संस्कृती या घटकांबद्दल अभ्यास व संशोधन करण्याची वतृ्ती हवद्यार्थयाामध्ये हनमााि िोते. 

2. साहित्यहवषयक आकलन, आस्वाद आहि मलु्यमापन क्षमता हवद्यार्थयाांमध्ये हवकहसत िोत जाते. 

3. साहित्याभ्यासातून जीवनहवषयक समज हवकहसत िोते. 

4. मराठी भाषचेे उपयोजनत्मक कौशल्ये हवकहसत िोण्यास मदत िोते. 

Course Outcomes(CO): F.Y.B.A.  

(CC-1 A) मराठी साहित्य: कथा आणि भाषिक कौशल्य षिकास  

१. या अभ्यासक्रमातून हवद्यार्थयाांची भाषेहवषयीची जाि समधृ्द िोण्यास मदत िोते. 

२. हवद्यार्थयाांमध्ये संभाषि,वाचन,लेखन,सरग्रिि,सारांशलेखन आदी कौशल्ये हवकहसत िोण्यास मदत िोते. 

३. अवांतर वाचनाकडे हवद्यार्थयाांचा कल  वाढलेला हदसतो. 

४. कथेहवषयीची अहभरुची हवकहसत िोण्यास मदत िोते. 

 

 

  



Name of Faculty                                     

Faculty of Humanities 

Name of Department Hindi  
Departmental Email ID hindinacsp@gmail.com 

UG Programme B.A. Hindi 

Programme Specific Outcomes (PSO) 

 

१ .. अनवुाद के क्षेत्र में अनवुादक के रूप में  अवसर  

२  .साहित्य के क्षेत्र में लेखन के अवसर   

३  .राब ीयकृत बाक  ,सरकारी कायाालय में राजभाषा अहधकारी  

 

Course Outcomes(CO): F.Y.B .A.  

Hin-01:सामान्य ह िंदी प्रश्नपत्र    A 1 

          

1. ह िंदी काव्य साह त्य का  परिचय  देन 

2.   ह िंदी भाषा द्वािा सिंवाद कौशल ववकससत किना . 
3. मौसलक लेखन की ओि रुझान बढाना . 
4. ववज्ञापन लेखन  कौशल ववकससत किना . 
5. अनवुाद सम्बन्धी जानकािी देना . 
6. ह िंदी किं म््यहु िंग का परिचय देना. 

 

 

  



Name of Faculty Humanities: Arts, Fine Arts and Performing Arts. 

Name of Department English 
Departmental Email ID englishnacsp@gmail.com 

UG Programme B.A. English 

Programme Specific Outcomes (PSO) 

1. Develop communications skills in English and analyze the basic problems of students 

in communications skills. 

2. Understand the importance literature in creating aesthetic, mental, moral, intellectual 

development of an individual and increasing a healthy society.  

3. Understand the importance of English as international language.  

4. Develop the literary test of students and encourage them for creative writing. 

5.  Enrich the critical analysis and linguistic sensibility of the students 

Course Outcomes(CO): F.Y.B.A.  

ENG C1- Compulsory English 

1. Development of literary and linguistic test of the newly admitted students. 

2. Improvement of communication skills in English  

3. Enrichment of Grammatical sense and writing skills.  

4. Developing ability for dialogue and group discussion. 

ENG G1- Optional English 

1.  Development of interest for English Literature. 

2. Knowledge of the basic function of Literary Language. 

FE 1- Functional English Paper I  

             (An Introduction to English Language and Writing Skills in English) 

1. Create awareness about use language in the context. 

2. Development of linguistic competence within students. 

3. Development of basic effective writing skills of students. 

FE 2- Functional English Paper II  (Oral Communication in English) 

1. To develop students oral communication skills in English.  

2. To develop students to basics of computer. 

3. To develop students to various conversational situations. 

 

mailto:englishnacsp@gmail.com


Name of Faculty Arts 

Name of Department History 
Departmental Email ID histnacsp@gmail.com 

UG Programme B.A. (History) 

Programme Specific Outcomes (PSO) 

5. He / She Will find the factors and forces behind the rise growth and spread of 

Civilizations and Cultures. 

6. Inculcate Values of National Integration among the Students. 

Course Outcomes(CO): F.Y.B.A. 

History-11171:  Early India : From Prehistory to the Age of the Mauryas  

 

1.  It Attempts to Highlight The Factors and Forces Behind The Rise, Growth 

and Spread of Civilization and Culture of India along with the Dynastic 

History. 

2. It also attempts to help the students to Understand the Contribution of 

Early Indians to Polity, art,literature, Philosophy, religion and Science and 

Technology . 

3. It also aims to foster the spirit of enquiry among the students by studying 

the major developments in Early Indian History.  

 

 

  



Name of Faculty Humanities (Mental, Moral & Social Sciences) 

Name of Department Political Science 
Departmental Email ID polnacsp@gmail.com 

UG Programme B.A. Political Science 

Programme Specific Outcomes (PSO)  

PSO1-Political Science and Society: understanding the inter relationship 

between policy decisions and its effects on society.  

 

PSO2-Critical thinking: the ability to analyse and predict socio political 

phenomena based on the study of existing socio economic determinants and past 

experiences.  

 

PSO3 - Effective citizenship: the course curriculum inculcates among students a 

basic understanding of the rights and duties of citizenship.  

 

PSO4 - Communication: Establishment of linkages between academics and civil 

society  

 

  PSO5- Individual and team work: Function effectively as an individual and as 

a member/leader in different social settings.  

Course Outcomes(CO): F.Y.B.A. 

 

11161:  Introduction to Indian Constitution. (G1)  Semester I & II.  

CO 1- Introducing the Indian Constitution with a focus on the role of the 

Constituent Assembly and examining the essence of the Preamble. 

CO 2- Examining the Fundamental Rights and Duties of Indian citizens with 

a study of the significance and status of Directive Principles. 

CO 3- Assessing the nature of Indian Federalism with focus on Union-State 

Relations. 

CO 4- Critically analyzing the important institutions of the Indian Union: the 

Executive: President; Prime Minister, Council of Ministers; Governor, 

Chief Minister and Council of Ministers; The legislature: Rajya Sabha, 

Lok Sabha, Speaker, Committee System, State Legislature, The 

Judiciary: Supreme Court and the High Courts: composition and 

functions- Judicial Activism 

CO 5-Looking at the Constitutional Amendment Procedure with focus on the 

main recommendations of the Constitutional Review Commission 



(Venkatachalliah Commission) 

CO 6- Critically evaluating the Indian Party system – its development and 

looking at the ideology of dominant national parties 

CO 7- Evaluating the role of various forces on Indian politics: religion; 

language; caste; tribe; regionalism; business; working class and 

peasants 

CO 8- Evaluating the Electoral Process in India with focus on the Election 

Commission: Composition, Functions and Role 

Contact Hours: 5.25 hrs a week Tutorial: 9 hrs annually 

 

 

  



Name of Faculty Humanities (Mental, Moral & Social Sciences) 

Name of Department Economics 
Departmental Email ID econacsp@gmail.com 

UG Programme B.A. Economics 

Programme Specific Outcomes (PSO) 

1. Ability to develop and understanding of the knowledge with facts figures 

concerned with subjects like History, Political Science, Geography, 

Economics and Languages.  

2. Ability to develop awareness in various aspects of human life & culture. 

3. Ability to compare and contrast in social life and linguistic behavior 

4. Students will a multifaceted personality who is self-dependent; earning his 

own bread and butter and also creating opportunities to do so. 

5. Develop various communication skills such as reading, listing, speaking, etc., 

which will help in expressing ideas and views clearly and effectively 

 

Course Outcomes(CO): F.Y.B.A. 

11151:  Indian Economic Environment 

1. At the end of the course, the student should be able discuss and debate on the 

various issues and challenges facing the Indian Economic Environment. 

2. Ability to develop an understanding of the economic environment and the 

factor affecting economic environment 

3. Ability to develop awareness on the various new developments in the different 

sectors of an economic- agriculture, industry, services and banking etc. 

4. Ability to compare and contrast Indian Economy with other world economics. 

 

 

  



 

Name of the Faculty  Arts/Science and Technology 

Name of the Department Geography 

Departmental Email ID geognacsp@gmail.com 

UG Programme B.A.Geography 

Programme Specific Outcomes 

1. Demonstrate and understanding of the fundamental principles, theories, 

recent technics of geography and related branches of the subject i.e. 

Geomorphology Economic Geography, Human Geography, Agriculture 

Geography etc. 

2. Apply Statistical Techniques of Spatial Analysis. 

3. Determine ability to apply knowledge learned in classroom to set and 

perform simple laboratory experiments in geography.  

  

Course Outcomes: (F.Y. B.A.) 

Gg.110: Physical and Human Geography 

 

1. Explain principal terms, definitions, Concept and component of 

physical and human geography.  

2. Discuss development of interior of the earth and  theories 

3. Identify the structure and composition of atmosphere, pressure belt and 

climatic condition, types of rainfall, heat budget. 

4. Describe importance of hydrosphere, landforms regarding seafloor 

spreading, and sea waves 

5. Explain the factors influencing for  distribution of population, apply the 

concept of theories of Population 

6. Describe the pattern and types of rural settlement Identify various 

patterns of settlement 

7. Analyse the trends  of urbanization  in India and Maharashtra 

8. Explain  the types of agriculture ,Factors influencing on agriculture and 

problems in Indian agriculture       


